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NEWS OF THE WEEK

New gooda at Roger* '.

Fresh Oysters at Joe's.-

Go

.

to Ropjera1 and nee hia new 700-

J. . W. Dolan was in town on Sati

'( ay.-

a

.

Copies of the TnionxE on sale at (

For dry goods of ov ry description

tto Ropers' .

D. M. Tomblin of Arapahoe , was

town on Sunday.-
r

.

Hats and c.ips , boots and shoes a

notions at Rogers. '

A full line of the very best cigars

*he B. & M. Pharmacy.-

Mrs.

.

. John Sanders hue been viait-

iat Kearney and Friend.-

J.

.

. C Thompson of Culbertson.uu-
McCJjok a visit. Saturday.

Fancy and staple groceries , at R-

era'

<

, at lowest rn.irket prices. *

W. D. Sanders , clerk at Dining Hz-

TTfntdown to Friend , Sunday-

.Snyder's

.

"dining car and train v-

ridetracked here over Sunday-

.Don't

.

forgot that Rogers' has
Hicived a fine line of new goods.-

t

.

The famous Boot Jack chewing

fcacco for sale at the B. & M. Pharma

Will Dolan has returned to McCoc

and his many friends are glad to i

Charles Love of the Sun , and Ca-

1fjtraut of CuiheFtson , were m tov

Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Warren of the B. &

Dining Hail , kas be n on the sick 1

for several da } s.

Mrs Sanders and Master Ray

turned on Wednesday from a sh <

visit to Kearney.-

Mrs.

.

. Rebecca Iliituhinson return

the first part of the week from 1

claim near IndSanola.-

A.

.

. 0. Ebcrt of Blue HHis, formei

with Hayden & Co. , of Indianola , v-

in town , the first of ihe week.-

W.

.

. Z. Taylor , B. M. Vastinc and

B. Strant of Culbertson , were amo

among the vi&itors in town , SaturcU-

Mr. . J. E. Cochran , a lawyer frc-

Obcrlin , Kansas , was in our city tl

week looking it over with a view

locating here '
John J. Dunbar of Lincoln , has re-

ed Babcock's lumber yard , and w

feed and sale stal-

in
open up a livery ,

the same at an early date.

BORN , On Tuesday , Oct 30th ,

3Ir. and Mr?. David Bryan as beautii

pair of twin girls as ever were sci-

Dr.. A. J. Willey was the physician
attendance.-

Mr.

.

. G. L. Laws moved into

handsome residence on the hill , t

firs * of the week. Mr. Laws has c-

of the finest residences in our c

which boasts of her oretty homes.

John Whittaker made us a pleasa

call , Saturday , and prepaid his si-

cription to THE TRIBUNE , for i

months. . Mr. Whittaker is also mt-

ing final proof in support of his clai-

W. . F. Wallace is entertaining 1

parents , Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Walla-

of Chicago. W. W Stewart of Chii-

go , and an old-time 'friend of our ge-

ial cashier, spent a few days in c

little city.

The Ladies of the Episcopal Choi

are 'requested to meet in the privi

parlor of Mrs. Sanders , at the Dini

Hall , on Monday afternoon at thi-

o'clock. . It is hoped that there v-

be a full attendance.-

J.

.

ta * . M. Edmiaton of Lincoln , St
Agent of the Union Central Life In-

Co. . , of Cincinnati , came tip from
'

.

dianola , Saturday , and returned
Lincoln , the following morning.

'
.

reports snooees at the county-gtat,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. IL - Johnson-

Ruckloy.. 111. , who Lave boon visitii-

Mrs. . J. B. Mesorve , went cast , Sunda

They should have remained a'litl
longer, and -enjoyed some of the >fi

weather we arc now having.-

Mr.

.

. H. C. Chapman , repreaentii

the Hastings Gazette-Journal , spc

several days in McCook this we-

Mr.

<

. Chapman is a genial gentleman ,

old newspaper man , and the intcrei-

of his paper are carefully looked aft

Tuesday's Hastings Gazette-/oun/

contained the following personal. It

and Mrs. J. M. Cook of the thrivi
city of McCook , in the Republic

valley were in the Queen City yest-

day. . They registered at the N-

England. .

The Daily Crete Standard of whi-

we have a copy before us , makes

very creditable showing for-the size

tha town from which it is issued ,

will be continued only through t-

campaign. . Politics must be filig-

hwrm in Saline.-

W.

.

. H, McCartney And J. J. La
burn of Indianola. were in town

Sunday. They "did as the Romans

and went down to see the water worl-

to put it mild , they were as higl
pleased with ocr "crowning glory"

our own people , wHo take great and <

tirely excusable pride in this luxury.

Rogers -have received a stock of o\
coats that excels anything ever broug

into the valley. They range in pri

from $3 up to the finest , and the m

who goes around shaking with cold wh-

he can get one of these good , wai

-coatsat a price so low that all can hi

had better go back east and give up t
ghost, then probably he will have

use fur one.

The beautiful and tasty manner
which MCSTS. Tom McCartney a

George Chenery have fixed up tin

apartment opposite our office has be-

so frequently commented on , that
Wednesday , Mr. and Mrs. Will McGa-

ney, Miss Theresa Wilkinson and M

Hattie Papin came up from Indiaiu-

to view it. That they were pleased

surprise cannot be questioned.

We print this week five hundr

extra vopies of TflB TRIBUNE to

distributed gratuitously throughout t-

county. . As these papers will fall in

the hands of many person who are r.

subscribers to and regular readers

our paper, we extend to them all
cordial invitation to become such. Se-

us a postal card stating that you wa

the paper, and we will enter your nai-

on our list , and you can make a sett-

ment with us when you come to A-

JCook. .

Cupids Victims-

.At

.

Belville , Ontario on Wednesda-

Oct. . 24th , J. Preston Israel , former

of the TRIBUNE and now a prospero

grocer of our city , was united by m ;

riage to Miss Lettie Mclnroy, a bea-

tiful and accomplished young lady

that town. The happy couple start
west on their bridal tour, after visiti

relatives and friends in Iowa for a fe

days , and reached McCook , Mend

night. The TRIBUNE wishes them

BON VOYAGE over life's turbulent se

and the "Devil" embraces the "form

with much zeal when he thinks of
similar happy occasion to which he m

now aspire.

A Horrible Death.-

C.

.

. E. Yaney , head brakeman on t
through Denver freight No. 9, m

with a horrible death , just beyo

Den ton , Saturday morning , by falli
between the1cars. . The victim of tl
terrible tragedy "was a young ma-

twentythree years old, and has a brolh-

in Lincoln in the employ of the B.-

M.

.

. road. His brother was to folli

him west by next train , and was ji
ready to start from Lincoln when t
mangled remains were brought to hii

The shock was so terrible to him tl
reason fled and it is thought he w

never recover.
' Wanted.-

To
.

buy four claims (or deeded 1st

with WATER and TIMBER , in Red "V\

low county * Address, G. G.BURTON ,

22-tf , Hastings , N

A Latter From Mr. Nettieton.-

ED.

.

> . McCooK TBIBCNE : In the I-

dianola Courier of Oct. 25 , I find

article referrimr to the Public Schc

work and myself whwh may be m-

leading..

The Btatemcnt-that '"There are ma
schools in the county -that have nev

been visited by the present incumben-

is incorrect , unless the SEVER ,

SCHOOL TERMS is intended ; if thelatl-
is the meaning , I need-only say that
a new county, where BO much was
be don and where -there was-

little money in the tre wury , and who

until after the county debt was foun (

warrants would bring only sixty cer-

on the'dollar , it seemed extravag d-

to visit-.every school every term ; ma-

of them very small ; some consisting
only one family , .it may not be und
stood that there are no perquisites
the office of {Jo. Supt.

The salary is for time actually
ployed , so much per day ; in this coun
the minimum price fixed by law , a
the account must be sworn to-

.It
.

is difficult to believe "Direct !

complain of his lack of attention
district -matters ," for no school offic-

er -s'-.hool teacher has , by letter
otherwise , brought any matter to i

notice that has been neglected.
There is absolutely no exception

this ; every letter and every comuiu-
cation has been answered , and tl :

huve been very nuuieious.
And , 1 believe tne County Comiu-

sioner.H will ratify my statemant , tl-

I have made careful use of all the ;

propriation I was at liberty to dr-

upon. . And , 1 will add that I h

spent many days tor which I made
charge.

Evidently the editor does not und
stand the subject of which he writ
that he docs , seems to'inea bold ;

sumption on his pait-
.In'this

.

short article , I can only hi-

at a part of what has been done sin

my term of office commenced-
.Twentyfive

.

school uiatricts ha

been formed ; u laigc nuuioer of t

district boundaries changed ; a gr
many additions to di. i.ucts made ;

i i rci piinse to petitions ot a uiajurr-

or twthirds of fche legal voters , of t-

difttritcs affected.
There have been two county c-

ventions

<

of district school office

se\en teacheis' institutes and tcache
association :* ; the latter without expen-

to tlie county , and very little to t-

teachers. . These iiupoitant niccth-

ot school officers anu teachers are t

only ones ever held-in the county.
About Foity teacher*

' exatninatic
and twice as many vibits to schoolsa
school districts , in response to letti-

of request from school officers, et
made the necessary reports , and p

formed my duties , as I believe , in g-

eral faithfully. And , 1 haidh tin
any hone-t persons who are acquaint
with me will say that I am not "acti
and energetic , " but if such should
found , I will try to mend my wa ;

for these aie excellent qualities , a-

I respect the opinions of honest peoj-

"Owad, some fairie the giftie gie
To see ourselves as jthers see us ,

It wad frae mony a Blunder free u-

Resp'y, C. L. NETTLETON-

.McCook
.

, Oct. 27 , 1883.

VALLEY GRANGE ITEMS.

Clarence Nettleton is back again.-

J.

.

. S. N wcombe has gone to Mind <

A. E. Jacobs has a house started
his ranch.-

Creorge

.

Newcomb is back in this
cinity again. ,

Arthur Jacobs has taken a claim
Hijtchcock county.

John Kelley has gone east to lei

him up a farm.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Qowing of Ci

rico , were over last week.-

W.

.

. S. Fitch and John Stone start
last Thursday on a hunting expeditn

Miss Bessie Osborn has taken
claim on Dry Greet just west ot-

Buftless. .

A. K. Jacobs commenced work
the month for Mr. Thomas , Tuesdj :

herding horses.
The father and mother of 1

Wheaton , and Mrs. Kate Gowing :

here making them a visit-

.If

.

you want to know what kind
weather and roads they have down t
valley , just ask Jacobs and Shorty.

Kay Davis , Mr. Thomas , Char
Bowles , and C. H. Jacobs were
down the valley about 100 miles , 1 :

week , for potatoes and vegetables.-

An

.

eight year old son of An
Boyer got lost while out after sto
last Wednesday night , being a sen-

ble little fellow when be found he w

lost , laraited his horse and camped J

the night and was found by Mr. BOJ

and his anxious neighbors on his w

home the nest morning.
Your correspondent was away'I

week , so he did not respond at r
call.-

An Ode to Consistency.-
Ob

.
, consistency thou art * Jewel ,

*
Ob , Bishop , tbou art consistency ;

Thouoppoeeththu election of Dr. Orcen 1

cause be eella liquor ,

Thou eupportoth Or. Johnson becauee be ee

liquor ;

Thou oppo eth Judge Ashmore because hojh
year , bolted tbo Republican Conventli

Thou aupporcth" Plckens because be. this ye
' butted the Republican Convention ;

3fcou Bupporteth Qoodrlcb because bo is a r-

ativo of thine,

Thou whacketh Starbucbecauae Is a relatl-

of thine. (Thank God. on thy wife's Bid

Ob , Bishop , thou arc consistency ,

'Oli , conblstcncy. thou urta jewel.-
BY

.

lint WHOM Tiioa Wjnaurrn-

He: Formally Accepts.t
:ED. TRIBPNE : 'Permit me 'to sa

through -the 'columns of your pap (

trwt , unsolicited by myself, -my nat
was placed before the Republican Cou-

tyConvention for the office of Comm
sioner of-the 3ddistrict. 1 thenstat-
to the convention that I did not wa

the office , und would thank them
name some other man ferlhe poaitio
But the convention saw proper to no
in&tc me ; and , since the action of tl
convention , 1 have given the matl
some consideration , and now say thai
accept the nomination ; and , if-elects
will , to the best of my ability , dischar
the duties of said oiiiae. Resp'y ,

'S. li. GREEN.

Out of Placs.

are renewed rumors of t
finding of Charley Ross , The boy,

living , UM1Sbe now -thiiteen or foi

teen years >f age. lie was four ye :

old when kidnapped and ought to ha-

at'least some faint remembrance of 1

tukinir off. But all the chaiu-es

against the probability of his bei-

alive. .

TAX SALE NOHCE. .

All renl Cht.tte in TU-d \\ illow coun-

on which taxes are delinquent lor t
year 188'J will be strld ;it the Coi
House door in Indiauula. on Mend ;

the 5th inst. conumMu-ing at 9 o'clot-
A. . M. and closing at 4 o clock R
awl will" be continued Fro it d y to d
until all is sold. J. II. iiOoURicu ,

* Treasur-

Nonce. .

Tne First Quaiterly Meeting of t-

McCook and Culbertson charges of t

M. E. Church , will be held at Culbes-

on. . Nov. 10th and llth , beginning
Saturday at 2 o'clock , i*. M. Itev.-

M.

.

. Mann will conduct tne bervic
The friends at McCook are invited
attend. A. BARTLKV , Pastor.-

A

.

CARD

To tne Voters of Red Willow County :

That there may be no misunderstar-
ing about my position in regard to t

several tickets in the field , I desire
say that being nominated by a regu
Republican convention , I will give tt
ticket my full and earnest support , a-

atandby it to the .
end.J.

. H. GOODRICH.

SPECIAL NOTICE-

.We

.

will continue to send the TRI

ONE to all persons whose names appi-
on Mr. Israel's subscription list ,

there be anyone who desires to discc-

tinue the paper, he will notify us
once , otherwise he will he held liai

for the paper sent to his address.-

Attention.

.

.

There will be a preeim.t caucus

Saturday , November Hd , 1883 , frr

3 till 5 P. M. for the purpose of non

nating precinct officers , at Starbuck
Francis * office in McCogk-

C.H.BoYLE , Committeemr-

NOTICE. .

All monies due the TRIBUNE for si-

scription come by the terms of the sale
me. Parties who know themselves to be
arrears for subscription will be warn
received at any time , if they come ca-

in hand. F. M. & E. M. KIMMELL ,

Publishers.

New Home.-

M.

.

. A. Spalding , agent for the lig

running , New Home sewing machine.-

U.

.

. 8. Land Office , McCook , Neb. ,
October l&th, 1883. j

Complaint having been ent rod at this OH-

by Ulysses B. Fox against Rlley Scalth , :

abandoning bis homestead entry 2013, dated
North Platte, February 26,1880 , upon the eov

cost H section 14. township 3. north , range
west , in Ked Willow county. Nebraska , wit )

view to the cancellation of said entry ; 1

said parties are hereby summoned to aptx-
at tou office od the 23d day of November , If-

at 10 o'clock. A. . M. . w respond and rum
teetimouy coaettrninir said alleged Abond-
m nt. 2141. O. L. LAWtf ,

CHOLERA INFAMTUM,

Diarrhcea , Dysentery , and aH Bewe I

Complaints , Quickly CuwJ.-

"MARSH'S

.

TONIC ABTRINOENT is the

best medicine I ever saw for curing
Bowel Complaints. 1 have used itand,

seen it used in many cases , in all of.-

whinh it effected a speedy cure. " S. J.
Armstrong , Fort Scott, Kas.

' MARSH'S TONIC ASTRINGENT cured

my little boy of Cholera Infantuinafter
several other remedies failed. I gave

one of my neighbors some of it for
their little girl , who was suffering with
the same complaint , and it quickly

cured -her. " Jas. T. Barnes , Kaneas
City , Mo.-

MARSH'S

.

TONIC ASTRINGENT is for
sale by Dr. S. L. Green , 'druggist , Mc-

Cook.

¬

. Price 50 cents.

Chills and Fever, 'Dumb Ague, and

all Miasmatic diseases , are quickly

cured with the 50 cent MARSII AOUK-

Cure. . For sale by Dr.-Oreen.

Use MARSH'S CATHARTIC LIVER

PILLS for Billiousness and Constipat-

ion.

¬

. For sale by Dr. Green.

Look Here !

St. Louis white lead for $8 per han-

dred.

-

.

Pure boiled oil 80 cents per gallon.

150 test headlight, 25 cents per gal.

Machine castor oil 1.50 per gallon.

Coal pressed castor oil $2 per gal

Ion at GREEN'S -DRUG STORE-

.Wanted.

.

.

Ten 'cords of dry ash wood. Apply
to Citizens' Bank. 16-

tf.KENDALL'S

.

'

BJLUARD PARLOR
A-

NDFavorite Resort
Is the place for

ice Cold Lemonade ,

Ginger Beert, Pop ,

Choice Cigars, Candy , Nuts , Etc.

Billiard &PflolTalle)

CALL and EN JOY YOUUSELYfcS

CONTINENTAL

HOO

OINTMENT
CORES H-

IH

CRAG EJ HCOFS , SPRAINS

SRATCHES and SORES ,
IN

HOUSES , CATTLE and SHEEP.

Ask your storekeeper for it, or writ >

direct to the manufacturers.

AMERICAN LUBRICATING

OIL COMPANY ,

Cleveland , - - Ohio.

HEART DISEASE !

CURED BY-

Dr. . Rush's Regulator ,

FOR HEART TROUBLES.-

Wm.

.

. G. Osgoodby. the well-Vnown safe man..

factnrer of Buffalo , Philadelphia , PHUlmrg , Ne
ark , and Allauto , Od. , Bays :

OmcK or OsooooBY'8
17 S. Broad S rat.A-

TX.AXTA.
.

. Ga. . October iUj, IE' *

Dr Hush's Medical Association :
DEAR DOCTORS. The three bottles of "Dr Roalt' ,

Regulator" I ordered were received by e.xpre4 U-t.
week I have takrn nearly one bottle and aii-
thoroughly satUfted with the re ult For over t "
yean I bare been troubled with sharp pain at n.i-

bean.. 31) physician , upon examination , prwxmnct . '

It enlargement of thu heart and was unable to ph-

me
>

any relief. The trouble urew wor-ic until I ha-
become convinced that I could not be cured. WhU-

In New York City , Ia t week. I celled upon on <

the most prominent pbyuicians there , who charged :n-

.$25

.-

for an examination and then recotumccdtd you
"Regulator. " Knowing you to be a regular llcdia
Association , and not a patent medicine scheme I < -
dered the three bottles I have not been troutiip-
since I commenced taking it , but nhall continue fir-
take the entire three bottles FO as to obtain a p-rn : .
Bent cure Tou have my sincere thasiui.-

I
.

an, gentlemen , Very re pectf ally ,
WM. O. OSGOOD-

inDr.. Rush's Regulator
tas Mrer failed to gttc relief. It ban beer. u cd EM

for yarj In puMalng tb ! uu t-

at heart dlfflcultlen , A positive cor? lorL ;

'. Falpiutloa. FlcUeriatf &oO Fatty IKr1'-
crttlonof thehtart. Price. 1.01 per bottle l fix f-

tsOO. . uU by ilrusarisfs , orient direct b? 1' .

Kcsa's MirtnoAi. A # ofiATio.V ;
>'tiBa.V V 1 *. *

1


